[Celiosurgery in gynecology. Indications, benefits and risks].
Initially used exclusively for diagnosis, laparoscopy is now a surgical method in gynecology but also in many other specialties. In gynecology, the results of laparoscopic surgery are comparable to those obtained by laparotomy in many indications: ectopic pregnancy, ovarian cysts, endometriosis, tubo-peritoneal sterility... Because of the advantages of laparoscopic surgery over traditional surgical treatment by laparotomy, operative laparoscopy is, in these indications, now recognized to be the best choice of surgical treatment. The most important advantages of operative laparoscopy are the following: less esthetic drawbacks, minimal risk of parietal and infectious complications, lower risk of post operative adhesions, more comfortable post operative course and lower cost due to considerably shortened hospital stay and recovery period. The risk of complications is directly correlated to the surgeon's experience and the importance of the surgery performed.